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Bohbs-Merri
the DaMille

SYNOPSIS.
m2.
went with

th |
Standish in the hope
through. .

CHAPTER IV—Robertson, son-in-law of |
Jim Blake and the latter's sandidasaSor

er of the house, to Vine !
over, and failing, threatens dig

into his past.
CHAPTER V—Jim Blake finds out

about the episode of five years back at
northern New York hotel. He se- |

cures all the facts except the name of
the Weman and pro to use the story |
as a club to force to allow the
Mullins bill to pass.

CHAPTER VI—-Tom Blake and his fath- |
er have a family row over the fa
possienl theories. Jim Blake sends

§

o

CHAPTER VII—-He lays a trap to secure
woman. |name of t He tells Miss

Kelly that he is going to have a talk with |
and that at its the |

latter will call a humber on tole~
oman. He ito warn

Kelly $100 for that number.

CHAPTER VIII-At the conclusion of
the Interview with Blake Standish
New York wire and calls A
few minutes later Robertson tells
Kelly to call Plaza 1001 t his wife |

the servants on the phone. |

CHAPTER IX-—-Miss Kelly refuses
aveHh Blake the number called

oF E
i
h

X-—Blake has a story of the
e ready to send

as the Woman's name is
learned. Tom Blake tells his father of

and a familyhis love for Wanda Kell
row ensues. Blake's daughter. Grace, ar-
rives with her husband, vernor Robert-
son, i

CHAPTER XI--Blake sends for Stan- |
dish and Grace p to entertain |n i
him until her father's return. |

|
CHAPTER XII-Miss Kelly calls |

Grace to warn her that her good name |
is threatened by the impending exposure
of Standish and is insulted for her pains. |

[Continued fromlast week. ] |

“The machine!” rushed on Wanda. |

It’s got the brains of all the men that

are in it. And none of the heart. It

burns up everything that gets in its

path. And now it needs a woman's
good name and happiness to keep it!

in fuel. It's only square that you'

should be the Woman. It's let them
see how other people have felt when
the machine crushed them—how my
father felt when he came home that!
horrible day, with death written in his |
eyes, and said to my mother: ‘Molly, |
I'm done for. Blake and his machiue
have got me!" That's what he sail.’
Andhe was innocent.” |

“" ut--""

8I saw God's justice begin
I saw that Blake

ig

“But your past's

i

g

 

matter? |

‘your position, except to stand by me | that, even to save
, and save me?” i

| men who have made me their leader in | me?”
| this fight; who have stakedeverything :

,the Woman who staked more than | posed to know anything about it. Sup

tone, was almost laughable. Grace
gazing at him in blank astonish-

ment, |
“You love me?” she muttered. i
“I have told you so,” came the slow

measured answer. “You talk much of |

    

 

“You love me?” she murmured.
“Yes!” he groaned, his big voice

breaking. “God help me! Yes!”
“And you won't—you can't—destroy

my whole future. You can’t, dear!”
“Ah!”

It was the cry of revulsion that
might break from a forest-roamer
who had all but trodden on a rattle
snake. He recoiled a step, with a
shudder as of physical sickness,
“Was this needed?” he raged. “Was |

it necessary to deflle my smashed idol |
still further? Wasn't it snough that |
you long ago taught me to lock on all |
women as shadows? Why must you |
turn misery into nausea by playing '
Delilah? My love was a tragedy. Why

; must you profane it and make it foul?”
! He mastered himself with an effort |Ultir, tardaExplainin,YS57 uu tought is way bck oth wonted

h lifeless impersonality that had become |
underwent an almost ludicrous change. to him a second nature.
The air of defiance was lost, leaving Bo RONENde yenion a3 :

her face strangely drawn and hag. SUStomary m ELSE ae |
gard. She dropped into a chair and sae stan%eedite: TOBYfe 4

Presse) her hands across her burning ! raking up a story of my |

vyes, 's involves i: You
Standish steed, still near the door, tory aprotect you. You sink to uc:

Inoking down at her. His heavy dark methods to make me do s
mess of face did not show any protect you as far as I can
emotion save tat its premature lines 20 to the extreme, unless - =
-eemed all at once cut deeper. His

 

tion must involve the well.

sou.2er eyes held no light, his deep! People who trust me. I will Lo. sand
voice no enpresfongo ne said at last: 2 mevkle 3d por =y t ite work |

"Youknow, then betray the trust of millions whose |
Yes,” returnsd Grace, starting ub. only hope rests on me. This story |

“l tried to warn you,” said he. your father bas dug up must pot |
How did you find out?” be made public. You understamd
“The phone girl. Wanda Kelly.” me? It must nct be made public! As

guzssed. She is one of the machine's | A i
S2ies. | “Then,” she asked in tired despera-
NGShe wants dp ne. she said. | tion, “what do you mean to do?”

But that isn't the nt. e knows, “Nothing " returned
And she is the only person who does—" | oy y3aN Pid husband _—
“What did you say to her when »

she—1" this story quiet. i
“But surely they won't publish it

“l denied everything, of course. without knowing —the Woman's
What else was there to do?” out oy |
“There was nothing else to do. You |

 

Im i

stopped to consider my position in the hey find out who the Woman really is,
it will be too late to suppress it. You!

“Your position?” she repeated uncer- = must stop that story. If it gets out I
tainly. “What do you mean? What 18 | ghall lose the fight. And I can not do

you.”
| “In other words,” she retorted, “to

“You forget that [ owe a duty to the save yourself you will hide behind

“If you care to put it so.”
on me.” | *“But,” she urged, “I can't speak te
“And to .~e?” she cried shrilly, “To father or Mark about it. I'm not sup

i
!

 

everything? Do you owe nothing to ; pose—suppose I can't stop it?” l
met” {| “You must. It's the only chance.

“T do not want to think what I owe They're delaying®the house proceed’
to you,” he evaded, his voice shaking ings this minute just to get thefr.
ever so little. “I beg you not to remind proofs in order to launch the story to
me of it.” | night. They intend to use it to pre:

“You won't help me? You put these vent my certain victory. And they
miserable constituents and politicians | must not. At the first sign that they
of yours ahead of me?” | mean to do so I shall have to go to

“If you put it that way, yes.” your father and tell him who the Wom: '
“Oh, most noble statesman!” she an is! I would rather be shot. But—"

mocked, raging. “Embodiment of all “Ob,” she burst out hysterically, |
that {8s perfect and—contemptible! I “you wouldn't—you couldn't—do that!
didn’t marry you because I no longer You're not so unutterably low as to
loved you and because I wouldnt add damn the future of a woman who once |
a blasphemous loveless marriage to trusted you—who—"
my other sin. If I had become jour “I've told you,” he replied, “that 1,
wife—even if it ruined both our lives am not in this fight as a man, but as a!
—you would have feit it your duty to leader. It is one woman's good name
stand by me and defend me against against the welfare of a nation. 1
the entire world. But because I had havent the right to protect you,
the courage to stop before it made us Grace. I won't let my sin as a man de |
both miserable for life, you can not feat the great principles I stand for.”
in honor protect me! I wonder if you |- “You coward! You pitiful hypo |
half realize how vile a thing you are!” critical coward,” she raged. “You
She paused in her furious rambling haven't the manhood to stand by

talk, for Standish’s dark face had your own past. You'll let a woman
grown ghastly. Vaguely she wonder pay your debts—and pay th.m with
ed why. And as if reading her thoughts, everything that makes her life worth
4? spoke. There was mo thrill, no stir = [Continued on page 7, Col. 1. .

 

orrow’'s newspapers. And then, when
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still be one of the biggest books of
age, with its 1008 pages and 70C
tures. But it is not the number of

pIC- |
pages

which makes the value of the book, but
the extent and quality of knowledge it
conveys. By this test Dr. Pierce's great
work on biology, physiology andebygiene
ranks with the formost books of the day. !
It is scientifically written, yet in such
simpie English that all may understand. |
It is sent fre on receipt of stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-cent stamps for book in paper bind- |
ing, or 31 stamps in cloth, to Dr.R. V.|
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. :

t
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Just in Time
SOME BELLEFONTE PEOPLE MAY WAIT,

TILL IT'S TOO LATE. |

Don't wait until too late,
Be sure to be in time.

A .be kache, the dizzi-
ness, urinary rders,
That so often come with kidney trou-

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for this very

gH is Bellefonte testimony of their
worth.
Mrs. H. 1. Taylor, 70 S. Water St., Belle

fonte, Pa., says: ‘Wethink just as high
Iy of Doan’s Kidney Pills & as we did
some years ago, when we publicly recom |
mended them. They were procured at i
Green's Pharmacy Co. and brought relief
from backache and kidney trouble. On
several occasions since we have tak-
en Doan’s Kidney Pills and they
ways been of the greatest benefit.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and take

no other. 58.29
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Coal and Wood.

A. G. MORRIS, JR.

Shipping and Commission
Merchant, and Dealer in

  

ANTHRACITE anNp BIlUMINOUS

‘COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains, |

 

 

—) BALED HAY AND STRAW (=

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

FEDERAL >T0CK FOOD.

K'NCLING WOOD

ty the tuch or cord a3 may suit purchasers,
respeciiuny solicus the patronage of his
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard
near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

Attention Farmers.

 

LYON & COMPANY.
 

 

Summer
Clearance Sale

CONTINUED.

We have on hand a splendid assortment

of Summer Goods, and what remains

you can purchase at greatly reduced

prices as all Summer Stuffs must go to

make room for the new Fall Goods.

During this sale you will find big re-

ductions in every department and a visit

to our store will convince you that we

have great bargains to offer you.
 

Just received our first installment of

Early Fall Dress Goods. We are show-

ing Wool Ratines, Matlesse and Boucles.

We bought these goods early so as to

have them in time for the young ladies

who go to College and want to complete

their wardrobe before leaving home.
 

SPECIAL:
50 dozen Black Ribbed Hose for Children,
(size 8%; only), a regular 35¢ and 50c

quality; clearance sale price 3 pair for

50 cents.

 

 

Lyon & Co. .... Bellefonte 
  

 

 

 

 
RIA,
ON WHEELS

New Idea Manure Spread-
ers differ from all others in
having 2 pulverizing cylinders
(instead of 1), and a special,
patented distributor. You can
load this spreader good and
high without causing it to clog
or choke.

How It Works
The upper cylinder will pulverize

and take off the top-of the load, the
lower will work off the rest. The
distributor will spread all kinds of
manure evenly and wider than any
other machine. If you want to spread
more manure in less time, and do it
better, you should use the New Idea.

99 Other Good Points. Learn them
oll by inspecting the machine at

our ware rooms.
Instructive Hlasirated Catalog

YeeMpawal
1a Is, Fertilizers of
all Poulry Supplies, Gaso-
line Engines and kinds of Pumps.

BROOKVILLE WAGONS A SPECIALTY.

JOHN G.DUBBS,

Yeager's Shoe Store

 

“FITZEZY

The

Ladies’ Shoe

that

Cures Corns

 

Sold only at

Yeager’s Shoe Store,
Bush Arcade Building, BELLEFONTE, FA.   
 BELLEFONTE. PA,


